
I : I2 )NDAA1: iiso.
over U banks and 1ilg1ir thnn at any time
in h tiflt ten yearv.-

VAYN.
.

. Nab. , April 12.SpcIn1( Tel-
e.grm.A

.
) heavy rain fell Iire lant night nnd-

today. . 1rmers are nearly through eding-
ani nr feeling JubIlant.

SUTTON , ;el , . , Atril 12.Spedil( ! Tel-
e.grafnTwentyfoiir

.
) hiir of teady rain

has woiien Stooi creek Into it greatPtl-
loo4 for nineteen ytar. All britlgea ap-

proaeiitng Sutton have been condemn4 nfl
closed from Iii effects.-

LINC0L.N.
.

. Mini 12.Specini( Telegram.-
LancaL'ter

. )-
COUUI7 wan vIitd tolay by a-

aking riln etorm , which lsteiI tile greater
portion of the day. The precipitation was
about one inch.-

OGAI4ALLA
.

, Nob. , April 12.pOcial( Tol-
e.gram.It

.
) commenced raining hero at 1

oclock this morning and rnineJ hard nil
(lay till 4 p. m. , when it turned to snow.-

IL

.

Ia estimated that two Inches of water
has tnlkn-

IlOTDItlflt , Neb , , April 12.Spocinl( Tel
egam---Four) and one-half incho of rain
has fallen ln'to in the past twenty-four
hours , It came slow and all soaked In-

tiiL groh1nfl
YORK , Net.1, April 12.SpecIil( Telegram.-
The

. )- heoviet rain that has fallen in years
hi falling here flow. commencing at 6:30: last
night , and by 3 thIs morning whole
sections of sidewalks were floating. several
culyerti are out and F'ittfii , Sixth mul Seventh
streets fro linpas.'nblo at the Kanras City &
Omaha tricks. It has ralneti over nix Inches
by 11W Il. & il. gauge , and a Perft delugr-
Is etlll falling.

AURORA , eb , , April 12.Spvclal( Tel-
ogram.We

-
) are pleased to record the greatert

rain in hamilton county lU five years. Over
three anil a halt Inches of water has fallen
In the Inst twenty-four houre. The 1)OIIO
are jubilant over th prospect !.

ClNT1tAb CITY , Nob.1)rll) 12.Specal-
Teiegram.Merrlck

( !

) county lial the flnc't
rain iluring last night and tody that It has
had in four years , 3.18 lntics of rain fall.-

ing.
.

. Tue ground is In fine conthltion for
seeding , a large portion of the seething bctngt-

ione. . The acreage will hO unuuahly largo.
Fall hieat and rye look fine-

.RAVflNNA
.

, Nd , . , April 12.Spccial( Tel-
egram.ltaln

-
) gauges register a thre lnch

rainfall at hinvontia In eighteen hours. the
heaviest continuous precipitation recorded
fd : three Or four years. Crop prospects were
never better at thii season of the year ,

end the character of the season so far
woull Indicate that the chances are bright
for an ltntnense cr01) this year. 1vory acre
of tillable land is In crop in this section
of the state ,

WILSONVTfL ! , Nob. , Airil 12.Speclah-
TelegramThia

(

) section of the country has
been blessed with an abundant ratn whIch
hogan falling yesterday evening and pouted
down almost continually during fourteen
hours , About three Inches of rain has
fallen and prospects for nioro are very flat-

t'rlng.
-

. This IUts) the gtoUfl(1 In ecehhent
condition for wheat , rye , nate and alfalfa ,

'which 'as looking fine oven before the
rain , Corn planting will begin in a few
days.

WALLACE , Neb , , April 12.Special( Tel-
ogram.htain

-
) has been falling here during

the past fifteen hours with brief Interfiles-
iona.

-
. The gauge at present registers two

nfl(1 one-half inches. A cold wind Is blow-

ing
-

from the northeast and It is snowing
heavily , with prospects of a protracted
storm. Live stock on the range is suffering
to' sonic extent , but the rain , the heaviest
Cf the seasoli , is of great benefit to small
griin , of which there is an immense acre.-
ago.

.
. Several more old settlers and families

arrived within the past few days , after an-

abieiice of two or three years. People hero
are much encouraged ,

flEN1CLFtAN , Nob. , April 12.SpecIah-
Telcgram.Two

(

inches of rain has fallen
bore aince S o'clock last night. The grourni-
Is thiorougiiiy soaked-

.STDNIY
.

Nob. , April 12.Special( Tei-
ogram.A

-
) heavy snow has been falling hero

all day , and' thcr& Is.1read. over nine
inches on the level. The prospects are good
for a continuance of the snow during the
night-

.CLAflIS
.

, Nob. . April 12Special.( )
About seventeen feet of rain has fallen
here in the last eighteen' hours , that Is
gauging by reports that have bea sent
from varioUs quarters It. precipifated , It.
percolated , it swamped. it inundatcd the
jnarantine flng washed away ,

the church beiisareiiihgfor the first
time in a month the public schools wilt
open tomorrow , the tree silver clatter has
ceased , thto artificial 'Irrigation schemes are
submerged , we are going te the state con-
ventlon

-
In a boat , and Nebraska is herself

again.-
WAhOO

.

, Neb. , April 12Spcefal.There( )
has been no lack of moisture in this county
for the past few days. A heavy ram fell-
'Iat night , and tiis! afternoon ran is tgalp
pouring down. 'l'he soil is undoubtdiy in
better condition than it has been for soy-
oral years. and If the good indicatIons CCI-
I.tinue

.
an immense crop will ho put out In

this section-
.SCHUYLER

.

, Nob. , April 12.Special( )
This vicinity has been blessed by a rain
during the last eihiteen hours that causes

: thrill. 'of hope and joy o spring from
every heart. it began raining early last
evening. about 8 o'clock , and has continued ,
excepting at short intervals , until noon

' today. The earth is well moistened and is
in cehlent condition , atid much Water is
yet on thin surface.- - DUNCAN , Nob. , April 12.SpecIalAJl( )
day Saturday a heavy wind blow from the
SfiIItlI , accompanied now and then vif.h a
slight sprinkle , which just before dark
turned to a steady rain , which has con-
tinueij

-
since without intermIssIon , Sofia

time (luring the night the wind veered to
the northeast , and the best raIn for five
years has already fallen , and stilt continues
at 2 p. in. today , with no indications of-
stopping. . Fully three inches of rain hula
fallen. the streets are full of water and
everybody is jbtiant. We now have the
best outlook tcia good crop since 1889. 'SCRIrINER , Neb. , April 12.Special.a-

rhy
( . )-

last evening rain act in and has boon- cpmlng down steadily iver since , .Thio rain
'4 of the fore ptrt of the week had but nicely

settled Into tile groumi 'vhcn, tiii one began ,
Propects here are bright ,

GIUflON , Neb , . April 12-Speclai-Thero)
line 1)0511 a steady downpour of rain here
since 6 o'ociek last night, with no apocar-
once of quitting at 11 a. m. Three atllille.fourth IflehIOi4 of water has fallen and Is
sinkIng lute the ground sa fast as it fali8.
The ground has not been so thoroughly
soaked 'iIicC 189-

2.IXITER
.

, Neb , , April U.-Special.-Sst.( ) .
urday forenoon ushered in sonic oltlfashI-
Qnt.d

-
April showori !. the like of which has

flat been aeon in these pirts for five years.
The showers continued hl day Saturday.
getting harder anti more frequent toward
eyeliing and by 9 o'ocieck tblo rain came
dovn in earAiest , continuing all night. , andthi.i morning over two InQilea has fallen ,
and i4ihl raining , With nO indications of-
che.rlug 9ff today , Slush grain is nearly
all in , anti wheat , rye nd oats that are
UI) are looking finer than for several years.
A much larger acreage of oats has been
epwed this spring than usual. Farmers aIlti
business men are correspondingly jubilant
Over thIn PrO."CIit prospect.

FiUI1BURY , Nob. , April 12.Spociaj-
1ocal

( , )-
shosvers fell in many partij of the

coUiity 1riday nIght and yesterday , and dur-
log last night tliero was a heavy rainfall ,
thoroughly sonking thin gruoud In all parts
of the caunt )' , Oat seeding is finished , with
IUereat'e4 acreage over previous yeart Will-
t r grain is in fine condition and plowing
for corn baa commenced ,

FAII1MONT , Nob. , April 12.Special( , ) ._
I Colilnienceil rainIng hero last night at 6-

ocloek and has FSIliCd nearly steadily ever
nince , Three inches of vatiir has fallen
and It is itlll raining , With goods prospecta-
o.t a raIny day. Everybudy is happy , One
oJt farmer said to The flee correapoldoLIt :
' 'It is tile lt'L rain I ever aa' ,"

CitEEK , Nth. , April l2Spcrial.-
It

( . )- began raining heavily yesterday abotit 7-

o'clock , and has continued steadily with lit.
tie Interiniaslon until 1 o'clock today , The
TOUnl will be thoroughly soaked ,

NEi1OIt , Nob. , April I2.Specinh.IICO-
IlimellCCl

( )
remind ecirly last evening and

cbitinueil all nIght , slid conlnlenrej again
tlits morning , WIth a pro'peci of continuiaig
throIliJlout. the day. A large portion of tile
YaIer has entered the ground , and tile entire

ireclpitatin 11155 been heavy.-

OAKDALF
.

, Neb. , Atiril 13.Specinl.Ail-
5yy

( )
) raIn set In at B o'clock last night ,

continued. all Ilight and ii, a'tlll raining at 10-

o'clock this morning. Nebraska is herself
again. A 1arg acreage of small grain has
been piaIted in Antelope county , and the
farmers' eplrlUi are buoyant ,

, l"iIFMONT , April 12Special.It( ) corn-

.zitencd
.

raIning here IIiis mornhllg and 115-
5i'itnod liloat cC tIle day. sonie of the time
very berth , 'IIO grounil Is vehl 1noI5ened-
atid In better shape tilan at any time during
the iiast IWO years , The grass Is growing

fast. , anti from present lndintIons cattle will
ba turned Into the pasture. ; in the course of-

ten (lays. 0mm that was put in early is
coming ipJ-

IILADSIIAW , Neb. , April 12Speelal.( )
IViIn began to fall last. cvening at 730 end
has kept at It steadily for fifteen hours , P1111)'
five Inclie's Of water iin tahlen It IS nOW
((10:30: a , in. ) , raining hard , and no prorpect-
of a lot up. from the northear't. Tills
iiiakaa more than seven Inches of rainfall in-

ieUi than a week-

.SIdNTOIt

.

A hil.lSt'S It)31 ,% NCiI-

.lIon'

.

ha hlruicelTnhi lltigiigvliieflt-
vltit 8. % 'hiIt' .lotiiilaiis ( lirl.-

A

.

correspondent f the Cleveland World
writing from Ashland , 0. , near which Sen-

ator
-

Allison was born , relates a romantIc
incident In the like of Iowa's favorite son-

."The
.

log cabin In which William Allison
was born ," says the correspondent , "has long
since been torn down. It. stood on a farm
about seven nilics due east of this piaco-

an1 it was on a little clearing which they
made at tills place that the father and
Iflothier of Senator AihIan snttled in 1823.
They had emigrated thither from I'onnsyl-
vania

-
, where the first representatives of the

falnIl ) who Caine to Aniorioa hind taken up
their abode.-

"Mv
.

, Allison himself would probably be at-

a loss to expiit the motIve which prcmpted
him to select the law as a professlcii , but
almost ininieilately upon the cottipietlon of
his college course be rottirtied to Woosterf-
lflIl entered the office of hleiiiphiihl & Turner.
However , ho remained there but a short.-
tirno before coiuin to . Ash1anl , where lie
was aesociatoil with Mr. 1. V. Smith , a-

ve1l known attorney , who when Allison
wac admItted to the bar , toolc hitlii Into part-
ncrship.-

"Mrs.
.

. . Smith , the wIdow of Allison's pre-

ceptor
-

and former partner. In still living
hero. She remembers the senator as a do-

cithidly
-

handsome young man of medium
hisiehit , with dark brawn haIr and eyes , a-

iIIOt perfectly formed motitli anti rctllart-
eeth. . iii itpeakin of the preldciiti.il candi-
.late

-
. , the lady , who is now about 70 years
of age , said : 'There were threa young fel-

iow

-
in my liuchami's office at that time-

tr.
-

) . AllIson , Mr. iCeriny , who afterward be-

.amo

.
: a juiigp , anti Ml' . Cotton , and goodl-

lC(1si
-

what times they did have. Mr. Smith
follad it the simplest way to never know
what was going on. However , Mr. Al-

iiiion

-

aiway.s attended to businos pretty
closely during the day for nil he fergot
about It so onipltely at night. William
was a great 'ladiec' man , ' and lie was min-

ivereally
-

popular with the girls. Our house
was a cart. of rendezvous for the young peo-
pie of that cr'owd and they would have some
iretty lively proceedings up there amo
times , '

"Ashland was also the scene of a romance
not recorded in the biographies of the dli'-

titiguisiod
-

Iowan. It concerned his attach.
mont for Miso Gara I3urnhnm of Plymouth ,

N. IL , the exceptionally pretty niece of-

Mrs. . Smith , and iviio paid an ovtended vielt-
to that lady. flefore the White mountain
girl returned hioiiio abc' and tile yoting attor-
ley

-
) were engaged and had made all arrange-
merits for their wedding. Ilowover , in
their case reparation secincti to induce a
waning of affection and a short time after-
ward

-
the engagement was broken oft and

Mr. Allison Was married to Mia Anna Car-
ter

-
, tile daughter of lion. DanIel Carter ,

who resided about a mile and a half trout
Ashland,

,

Meanwhile Mica riurnham had been mar-
vied to J. H. Merrill of Boston. Afterward
ho failed In buslnene , emigrated to Iowa ,

was elected to the state senate , and by a-

arange olncidonce was instrumental in si.-
curing tue election of William Allison as
United States senator. The only time that
Mrs. . Merrill oav Allison after they parted
here was once when during a. political diim-
palgn be delivered a speech at Ottumwa , In. .

where she and her husband resided. Of
course siul' was anxious ta hear the speech ,

but equally desirous that the speaker should
not discover her identity , and thus the future
senator discussed vigorously the issues of
the day unaware that among his auditors
was hIs former flancoo. "

;i ti1t1
The agent br handsomely Illustrated

liOOC! to be sold on long-time credit-a f- ti-

to the intellect and au adornuient , to any
library-leaned against ihia side of the
house , caught his bretth clenched his fist
and looked skyward-

."Vhat'a
.

the matter ? " asked the polico-
man.

-
.

"I've met the meanest man" ho an-
swered.

-
. "I've heard of him and I've read

about him the papers , , but I never ex-

pected
-

to meet hIm face to taco.-
Vhere

. "
. " is be ?"

"Up in that office building. "
'Hov do you know he's the meanest

man ? "
"By' the way he acted. I showed him this

work of art , lectured on it for half an hour ,

showed the engravings. and when I hinted
that it would be a goocF thing to order , what
do you think ho bald ? "

"I don't know. ' '

"lIe aiid he never bought books. 'He-

didn't have to , He just waited for some
fool agent to come along and toil him alt
that was In 'enu , and turn over the leaves
whiie ho looked itt the pictures. "

x ) tIIT Lectures * uiitl Esperlilients.
This evening the X ray will be dinc-

mmsretl
-

before the Current 'ropic chub of
the Young Men's ChrItisn association by
Principal Levistdln anti. Prof. Turner of the
High school , amua W. Michaehson , The
inubhic is Invited ,

Mr. 'Miclutelson will introduce the sub-
ject

-
by stating the nature of the X rays

and how they can be produced iiy means of-
electricity. . Prof. Turnei will doscribti the
yarious iraeticai uses to which the muew
discovery can be put in 'surgery amid the
other arts , and tell of what has been
ticcomphishieil in this city by means of the
ray , l'rof , Leviston ivill conduct the cx-
hierirnents

-
of the evening. amid they will be

mummy 'and iulterestiimg.
The electric current wIll be intraduced

Into . time' building from time ¶E'iuompon.-
Jioustpmu

.
wires , anti a large amount of np-

llar.xtU
-

has ticen brought 'down from the
phuyalcal laboratory of the High school , In-
eluding indurtion coilt , icyden jsrt , Holta
machine , air pump , Crociceis tube. etc.

Time method of taking shundowgraphs by
the X rays will be practically demon-
strated

-
, anti the apparatus used iii cannon-

tion
-

with the epei'1mciit will be carefully
explained , Numerous other experiments
wIll be given , illustrating the most Inter-
eating and lflaUtitU electrical phenomena
by means of both. static and dynamic dcc.-
trioity.

.
. _ _ _ _ pf-

lojmthi
_ _ _ _

of n "i& .

GIDUON , Neb. , April 12-Special-Mrs( ) ,

J. 13 , flIng , aged 70 , died at her residence
in Gibbon this morning of internal cancer.
Sue was prominent In all church and char-
Itabie

-
work , amuil was highly respected ,

WAhOO , Neb , , April 12.SpeciahL( ) , .

Iloaten of tills place was launch dead In 1mm

bed at about o o'clock this InOrlillig. Ho-

IImd been dead about hours when din-
ovorcd.

-
. heart failure was suppose,1 to.-

lio. the cause of (loath. Mr , Itooten was
a jowoiem-, and lived In tills place for over
twenty years. Ito loaves a wife anti four
children , to whom Ito leaves sufficient pi'op-
erty

-
to keep them ims good circumstances.

The deceased was 61 years of ago-

.Ststrt

.

tt FIit oh Silnois.
FORT SCOTT , ICan , . April 12.A Ieter-

mimied
-

anti-saloon light was vreclvItated
lucre v1meiu V.'. U , Webster , attorney (ort-

hue; Wonien'ms Christian Teniprnimce union ,
resontetI to Judgn W , Ji. Simons a pe-

titlon sIgned by about 200 taxpayers asking
that II. special grand jury ho inupaneleI to
investigate time violatIons of theprahiibltory
tiiiv LIIII( thuct gambling laws , For months
tle; saiCoImH have been runnIng openly , and
it IC Intimated aim attempt will be inatlo-
to mulct one of the couluty officers whose
duty It is to pro'ecute liquor sellers ,

HSt1071111r Igihl Si'riiel' Ill ,
ATCHISON , 1nn , , April 12.ls'LTnitcdS-

tateui Senator John J , 1mugall is sick abed
at hula home lucre , stiffeling from a severe
cold , colitructeil on a recent trip north ,

1li friinils (Iilt'ttr worried over hI comm-

.dltiomi.
.

. but his family states that luotiling
alarming is antIcIpated.-

1111l1't'tI'li

.

of S t'lhi lIg * 1 '4V114011 ,
harry ltothlkopf , 114 North Fievonth

street , reported to tlO police that sotue
one hia.I entered his house and taken a'-

vntchu epti chain valued at 35. Last even-
ing

-
th tohiec gm-rested Charles Karl oni-

muspiclomu of imaving committed the theft-
.iiitl

.

b a garbage iuaul-
eS

,
-

% $ toIi'et 11nssiiger htlars'I.'n ,

CI4TNTON , Ta. , April 12.SpecIai( Tal-
egrain.Will

-

) II , Dalrymphe , stage manager
of Ibo Aton Tlmeater comnpany , and Miss
Ilortha L. . Sizuith of Erie , Ill. , were married
at that place toIimt ,

I'1UNLEY' NEN NORE

OhIo Pilgrim3 tit Wnsh1ngon Moderate the
MRjor'8' Boom oinowhat.

COLOnEL I1I1N IS STILL CONFIDENT

d.tmll1OlltlVCI 111,4, iIhIf lsu the I7lititfS-
ltct'l'M of the flub tintu , % 'hiIic-

i Coiiui.'l CoilMer . Is Con-
C5'V1lIt

-
$ ( .

Washington , where mostly political rumors
1o originate , was full of reports of all shades
and pretensions (luring the last week , and
froni among them all iittl in thto way of-

f.ict develcped. One thing is certlimi-thuo
McKinley men who vinited tue apitaI ,

showed more of an inclination tO be rmtoderato-

in their clemniunds , Not that thtir cont'it-

lonccm

-
in tile outcome has abated , but they

aenm less demonstrative In asserting the
certa'nty of their chanupion's sweeping every-
timing before him. At least this phase of
the situation Is mirrored in time publication
of time utterances of Ohio men , L. 11. W-

.wr'tes
.

to Ibo Inter Ocean from Wsehington-
in thulvise " Colonel 1Viliinm M. iliihmi-
of Marshifleid , O. came umi to thuecaphtal today ,

lie r.anmerts thmat there vili be more than tOO
MoiCinlay votes on tue first ballot , end that
will settla it. Colonel Hahn admits that
there have been a great manyt foolih timings

siti amid ilone by McKinley's friends , but lie
doug not believe that lImo people are going
to hold IslcKihle) responsible for imI fool
friends. Every Popular man 'nas such em-

birrasarnemuta
-

and it is an unavoidable evil.-

lb
.

thinks that. McKinley will be muominate-
dat St. Loni , not by mnugwunups , nor fledge-
ilngs

-
in politics , but by the repubhicamus who

fought and won campaIgns in years poet , and
by tie friends of all other candidates. lie
lms no sympathy with the attempt to dIe-
credit other candidates and thinks that Mc-

Kinley's
-

record ought to lilace him above the
suspicion of sympathizing with such political

,' -maneuvers ,
"Colonel A. L. Conger of Akron , 0. , Is an-

other
-

Ohio man in WashIngton , on hi-s way
to Old Point Comfort for 1mb health. Colonel
Commger has been In more campaIgns tham-

uGrosvenor or hahn. and has seen too many
'sure thuimugs' tlpsot betoro , the convention
met to take stock in the cry tjit 'All is
over hiut the nhquthng.Vo thnughut that
In 187G , when ilialne was the leader , ' caid-
Cenger : 'wo also thought it in 18S0 , when

rant had a lnaj rlty of the delegates before
the convention asbmbied. We thought time

eamo timing in 18 with Sherman. We were
sure that Sherman would win , and we counted
our do1gates as more than enough to nomi-
nato.

-
. And we ought to have won , We had

the de'.egatcs , 1dt by bad $ oiitIcai manage.-
macnt

.
we logt ttim. ,mnide inemieo fer-

tile Ohio camidldato by ou offensive attitude
toward all other ' candidates , in asouming
that they ivoro not hones in their anibitiomi ,

ani had not the canto right In the coruvon-

tion
-

that thioBue1yes had. We united the
field against ue , and Shmerzha was lefested.

" 1 believe that McKinley will b nom-

it.atcd.
-

. and I feel certain that Ohio will 'be
united at St. Louis , without any factional
feeling , such mis was manifest at Chicago in
1888 , but I have gone over the figures with
General Grosvenor and others. an1 I confess
that I do not see how lie is to be' nonulnated-
on time first ballot. I think It will be on the
second or third ballot , more likely the third'
than either the first r 'second. "

Moses P. liandy fiUIns It. up like tlm-

i"McKinley now has a lead of about seventy-
five delegates over the combined opposition.
Next week will largely increase that leati-
.liarrinoll

.

is the only stick in sight 'with
which McKinley's huead might be' broken. "
' The Llmiton presidential button' iuls made
it appearance in Washington. That there
Is a strong movemOnt in the' A. P. A. to-

bconi tue PIchigan! congressman for presi-
dent

-
uuo iomlgr admits of doubt. 'The in-

tentiomi
-

appears t6 Ti 'that Ime shall rocciva
the voks' of a number of' d legatcO 'at th'e
republican national convention , net .with the
idea. perimaps , that lie can gaLthmenomtna-
tion

-
, but with the view of holding ahldie-gates who may be A. P. A , men away froth

any other candidate who may ho offensive
to the order , and to prepare the way to an
independent nomination if 'the choice , cit the
convention is repugnant to them.
MANY PROIIIIIIPIONJSPS COSIING.

California DuiegatloIL " %'Ih1 Slave m-

aSaecimul 'Praiju ,

PITTSIIURG. Pa. , April 12.Th eiglth
prohibition national convention , "which 'will
convene hero nxtnionth , promises tobe the
piost largely attended of any, yet held by
that party. The delegates already aeOredtted
exceed the number originally expected ,

twenty-five states having their number of
regular delegaten'wha-n'ihi attend ; but time
local committee of arrangements promises
the best of emmtcrtaininont for all ddhegates
and visitors. The Pacific coast will be par-
ticularly

-
voll reproented. The California

delegation has arranged for a special train
to come right through. It 'will be hand-
Sornely

-
decorated and'bd christened time Cah-

iornia
-

( prohibitIon , , special. . , Nw England
will aLso run a special from Boston under
control of F. 'V. Clark , secretary of the state
commission of Massachusetts. Chairman II.-

L.
.

. Castle of tim local committee will deliver
an address of welcome to the national con-
ventlon

-
,

Ml' . Castle , who , Ip1a "narrow gauge" piat-
form maim , says time party will poll 1,000,000
votes this yeao if the right kind of platform
is adopted. Time contest In th convention
over the platformn will certainly be warm , as
bath the narrow and broad gauge factions
have able men to chiampfoi thuern ,

The candidates for tile preedency so far
are Joshua Levering of Baltimore ; C. E-

.flentey
.

, Lincoln , Nob. ; George I3ain ,

Lexington , ICy , , and W. 11. Thompson ,

SpringfIeld , 0 , '
The railroadshiave given a half. faro.rate-

to those attending the comuvontlon ,

IENIES ' . . WITIIDILt'VN.-

Semutor

.

Cuhhpmi , Itt'iit-rmttt's illnt lie IN-

in liii' Jtmict to Slim )'.
WASHINGTON , 1) . C.pri1 12.I have

not withdrawn and do not intend td do so. "
ThIs was the' telegram sent 'by Senator

Cullom to acme of his closq political , friends
in SpringfIeld today. In speaking of the mat-

ter
-

ho said that ever sine lie hind b'ecomrmo a
candidate persistent efforts had been , mada-
to lla1l him off the track. ' and that when
these failed rmnnora vcrecirculated that ho
had written or was about to write a formal
letter of withdranal. lie said distinctly that
lie had no intention of writing any such let-

ter
-

, and that be was Iii th race to stay , for
whatever his personal feelings nuight be , ho
owed it to the friends svluo had supported him
loyally to act fairly by them , and lie pro-

pDed
-

to do so-

.SPRINOPIELD.
.

. Ill , , April 12-Close per-

sonal
-

friends of Senator ullom lucre who are
In coiminiunication with hin and are fully ad-

vised
-

with regard to bL candidacy for thue

presidential nominatlomi emphatIcally deny
the tore.s pubhisllotl today to time effect' that
lie Intends to announce his withdrawal from
tIle contest at an early date. These gentlem-

acmu

-
say that they speak with authority in-

daclarlllg these reports uter1y unfounded and
Insist that they are invented by the friends
of other candldatesfor the purpose of cm-

barrassitug
-

the senator anti his supporters ,

OIl udliitmn mmmiii I'lumtforlit sit Vmirinlmct' ,

ORLEANS. AprIl 12.The I'icay-

uno's
-

Montgomery , Ala. , special says : Fur-
timer reports from yesterday's primaries con.
firma the nomination of Joseph F. Joimnaton-
of JeUej'son county , free silverito, over
Clark , sound nmoney advocate. It now ap-

.ienrs

.
that Joimnaton will have 374 delegates

in the atato convention out of 601 , titohgh
there is some dispute about one or two of
tile couiuties. It is believed time state con-

vention
-

, whIch meets here the 21st , wili
adopt a sound money platfortum atud endorse
the adminIstration of Mr , Cleveland , fly
resolutions populiats and others who woul'l
promise to support time nomInees were ad- I

muted to participate in the primaries , and
many popuhists availed themselves of the
privilege , voting for Johnston on account
of hIs free silver views ,

CleveInmlii Jemuocrnts Orgstiiiso ii Ilolt ,

POltTIAND , Ore , , April 12.A number of
democrats who favor tile flnanciat policy of-

PrcaIdent Cleveland lucid a meeting In this
city for the purpose of di5cussilug time ad-

visablilty of JitiJjing in th field an lode-
pendent cantlrlatti for congress In the See-
end district agaInst the regimlat' nominee
of tile democratic , omivontIotm , whIch lecIared
for frec CtJIrlae. It ws practically ie-
oiled to nmlqk, Qn( independent candidate ,

lioth the regul democratIc anti' repiib.-
iican

.
candidates 'In the Second district are

In favor of free ocinage , anil time Cleveland
democrats expce to draw largely from the
reinlbhicans 3ilio taor the gold stamidard ,
A , S. Decant , the regular democratic floral-
flee for tIme Socdntl' district , iins declined
ttmo mmomlnatJ9jm. , , ,

SiXTH 1)Z51'ftItYI' hAY (lilT llTf.-
m'1'ml

.
, --fliTort Ii , 1ce4t.) titi tue Pomirihi fleic-

gnte'm
-

* I-Lu rge.
Acting Chairman Mallahlcu and Secretary

htlgg of the republican state central coin-
nitteo

-
, wore at. their lloadquarters at tilO
Millard hotel mont of time day yesterday , but
as muommo of the out of town politicians were
Iii tIme city time hieadquartera maintained aim

mippoaranco ill keeping with time character of
the (lay , A few local hustlers dropped in
(luring the day among whom was Mr. Werts ,
wimo is keeping close watch of the register
for the arrival of delegates vhuo may be of
servIce in the comingeampalgim of hin chIef.-

E
.

, 13. Warner of North Platte , otherwise
and more generally known an "Doe. " came
In Saturday , imt hues left for liroken Bow ,
whuero some developments are expected at
the convention tomorrow. It is conceded by-
at least a large number of the tloigaten-
tiust If tIme Sixth district can unite on a-

iuian for the fourth delegate-st-large to St.
LouIs , lie will stand an excellent chance
in time conventjon Wednesday. "lec" Warner
and Matt Damlghjtrty are both loolcitug for the
; ilaco from tillS district , ahd It is oxpectd
that an effort will be Iuuade at I3rokcn Btw-
to mmnito on a man ,

Time srrangcmncnts for seating the delega-
tlon

-
at tue Coliseum have been practically

completed. It ilas been emiggeeted thai. time
convention occurs on tile arimliverasry of thl-
Oassacailiation of l'resldont Lincoln , and a
large picture of Lincoln will be placed iii-
a protmiinent positioim amoiug the decorations
of time building.-

PAII1IIUItY
.

, Neb , , April 12.Speolai( )
Tile county convention of time silver coinage
democrats was hmelii yesterday , and the fol-
lowing

-
delegates elected to the state convemi-

then at Liiucoln , April 22 : George Ii. Clarke ,
, lIt. Green , S. ft. Moss , T. J. DelCaIb , 0.

If , Strock , J , H. Grosman , L. W. 1-lart , 1. P.
Higgins , A. Wagner , fl.mii Baker and William
Pickens.

MULLEN , Nob. , April 12.SpecialTle( )
county conyeotion yesterday nalned M. A-

.hlammei
.

delegate to time state convention at-
Omaha. . The sentiment is for McKinley , and
for Manderson , If there Is any clhance for his
nomination.

SILVER CITY , Neb. , April 12.Speelal( )

Hon.V. . J. Connehi of Omalma spoke here last
night at Ihihl' hmail , in favor of the free and
uitmlirnlted cohmunge , of both gold and silver at
the irosent ratio p1 ig to 1 , witluout waiting
for aimy other nation. The hail ivos fairly
veil filled-

.IJANCItOFT
.

, Neb. , April 12-Specialj-(
Tj repubhicans of Cmlming county met in
convention in Smut's imalb yesterday noon at-
a o'clock. Time tnueetiiug was called to older
by the chairman , E. K. Valentine , and am-

aeon as the canention was permanently or-
gaimized

-
A. J.Langer offered a set of resolu-

tions
-

McKinley for presi-
dent

-
and C. C. 4eNisii ofVisner for state

treasurer. A conmmlttee was then appointed
to select deiqgates1 to the conventIons to be-

held at Omaha and Norfolk. While the coin-
mittee

-
was mfiaklnk 'out time list eimthusiastic

speeches wcrmade, by McNish of Winner ,

Conklin of Te <ainahi and others , all of wiuom
favored McKflI'for president , The followI-
tmg

-
are the nanles'pt delegates to the Omaha

convention : D W. Burke , George Ransom ,

A. D. Ileemer. F. 'J. Fitzgerald , J. S. flewey ,

G. G. Muihin. William E. Anfin , C. C. MCNIL'h ,
James C. Eihldt , A. A. Canmpbell , J. A.
Graver , 0. 1 Thitmpson. Delegates to he
Norfolk onyQitmon are : Martin' Murray.
John iVaiOqn't'Jolm' L. lthKean , G , V-

.Howe.
.

. A. It. Oln E , Aibrlght , W. D. Gtb.
ban , , N. I3ru'Ju r A. Ill. PeeTsqn , Wlltianm
Stouter , C. Rupp M. 1. Kerl'A ; J Langer ,

gS0Ua11. , od ,

A. i-P. ' it. IrAGATNSP , M'ICNLIdYL-
I _-__.__._ I

Cliairsimnn () f lime Tts'ecmldlm'e Commismaitlec
' Stiiti9 time' ltL'lINOmm-

N.GFNC.INNATI

.

, Ap'rIi 12.Judge J. H. D-

.Stoveno
.

pf St. L9uis , 'chiairman, of the nationa-
toxecutIo cotnmlt.teaof time A. ' P . A. , pased
through Cincitmoati .tonight on his way to-

Boston. . Regarding 'the fight the A. P. A. is
making against' MKIniey , Judge Stevens
said : 'I notfce1 in tlue Cincinnati papers
tlmis morning what purported to be an inter-
view

-
with prominent members of the assacla-

tion
-

, which , In general , is correct , yet it. Is
erroneous in some particulars. It Is true
the A. P. A. will not give to McKinley its
supptir , either for the nomInation or the
election. sluould he be mio'minated. His record
Is such that no A. P. A. member , who is true
to his princIp1es andwho !has not be weaned
away from 'ha! ot'der by'promines of office , can
support. him. McKiuiiey has never supported
this organizatioll. "

Judge Stevens then enumbraten various
grievances agaid t McKinley , omong tilern
the neglect or McKiniey's maziagers to grant
an A. 1 , A. audIence in Wasluiiugton on tIme

27th to time 30th' of lSst March , and the fact
McKinley hinusl.lt left unanswered telegrams
sent by time cOmlflittee to hIll. Judge
Stevens then said : , "We shall fight him In
the convention , and if lie be nominated , lie
cannot ho eIeted. H soys the committee
was not unfrIerdhy to McKInley whuen It

piet."In this rei'peet time committee differed froni
President Traynor , editor of time Detroit Amarl-

ean.
-

. On time oUier hi nd , McKinley's rivals
kranted the committee an audience on the
first offer , wimereas 'McKinley and his roan-
agers

-

refused requests for an audience , though
the oppOrtunity was given for two conscutive-
weekcj by commulittees In Washmington end New
York , Thl meeting in New 'York was after
a special committee had been sent In vain to
interview McKinley In Ohio. ' Judge Stevens
says Hen , A. WLintofl, is the A. P. A. can-

ditlate.

-

.

In conclusion , )ue said : "You may say for
us thuat we are against McKinley to the
last , We ehail 'support only a positive , salt-
aesertiyo

-

man , 'iylmo is no straddler on any
tame and is a man t more than one idei.
prom thia knowledge X ios55 of our atrengtht-

I know the A , P. A hmoids time balance of
power , and Mr. McKinley cannot be nomi-

nated.

-
. " _ _ _ _ _ _ _

SoeIuIist's-Limbr i'nrty's I'lmlformu ,

At time meeting of tllo socialist labor party
of Omaha at Wasltlngton ball , the following

declarations ot princIples were adopted :

"We. thla dUll; auhorized( representatives
of the claoa-consclOUs wage alaves of Ne-

braska
-

are assembled in Omaha on thmii' l2tlm

day of April , 1896 , for the purpo.so of per-
(acting a state 1ganization of the sciahist
labor party , irerti' thai. we may effotuaiiy
aid in ostabii1ilug ! tltto'mgh tIle use of the
ballot , the co.operativo commonwealth , as
advocated by the intermiattonni socialists , We-

therefore. . by virtue of said authority , de-

form and establish a tate organIzatIon ,

"TiltS organization Is not formed for the
purpose of demanding remedial legislation
froni the pre.sesit capitalistic govornmemmt , but.

for the purpoa of marshalling the wage
slaves at the baiLst hex there to take ios-
session of the legislature and executive
branches of tli'ibvernment niid themselves
abolish tIme sypcan by which time producer
is robbed of ihsG1prodUc by the nonpro-
ducers.

-
. , , tu-

1"Efforts to lniprOYO our condition by the
aid of our enerimAsmflUst result in disappoint-
ment

-
and all efforts directed otilerwise titan

toward securing possession of tile aovorn
mental functions are reactIonary and un-

wortlly
-

of notico1 , o 1jmantt juetico troun

those ruling tho"mialIOfl is as foohlslm as to
expect tlue coIltl rattler to withhold IlLs

sting. Only tlto1detim ef the capitalistic
uyst.em will abolish injustIce ,

Allti'iIlltte 'I'l'UiJJu Iii JjouIlmiiin ,

LITTLE ROCK , April 12-Tilo political
autlook In northera Louisiana dlciose an-

alatrnirug condition of affairs and serious
trouble , with a strong probabIlity of amen
ioodsliod at time approaching election , whiclm-

ccurs en April 21 , is predicted , The fu-

cion
-

opposition to the democrats is mak-
Ing

-
a determnined effort to win and' there Is

tie use dermyir g time , fact time democratic
Licket Is in danger. Should the negroes
take the advice of thmeir leaders and go to
Limo polls arrnod"'thrO vlll certainly be-

Lroublo on ' lection 'day , which If once
started Is bound to result seriously. The
free silver mcmi , it Is well understood , will
try to elect. one of their own men to con-

ress.
-

.

I

PREPARI NC FOR 1IEELIEN

Date ot for tlio Nationftl Meet to 13o Hold

itt LonIviIlo ,

MANY THOUSANDS EXPECTED TO ATTEND

In Aililitloli In thu' hiuces There Will
lie 1Itti * to I'oliite. of IitereMt-

In I he 4llvr1mummhimIg-

Co ii il Irs' .

LOUISVILLE , April 12.August 10 to It ,

tile days naked for by tli local organlzatiotis
for time National League of Auuiericitn Wlied-
men meet. of 1896 have been sanctioned by-

Cil'airtuian Gideon of time national racing board
and preparations for time star cycling event of
tile year are under full headway. 'lImo vork-

Is, imuller tii generai direction of the "06

Meet club , " wimose oiflcers are the men most
lironillmently coimnected 'with cycling In thIs
city. Corninltteos have been appointed to look

after all 'this details of time entertaitutnent of

time tons of thiouaamuds of wheehinen who are
expected to attend. The feature of time meet ,

wIiihi vIhl , iii oil probability. Interest the
vlslt.immg wheel clubs time imioSt , is limB parade
of time Loagie of American , v'hiiclu-

lii to take Place On Wednesday aftermuooml ,

ammd it is estimated timere will be 35,000 wheelm-

neim

-

in hino , Ill addition , there will be t.hmreo-

misys of racing for time richest lirizea offered
this year , nIne to all time neigilboring POilIts-

of interest , criuttiry rims to F'rankfort aiud

oilier Kentucky towns , railroad excursions to-

Mamurnoth cove , river excursions , a menu-

fscturers'
-

pageant andagrand ball.

OVER 't'iIE 'OLI ) ' SAltA'l'OGA. COUILSIO ,

Ituur-Cmrimereil 'Varsity Itmice to le-

Itfl'l'Ii Oh ltiMtOi'iC ". 'ater.
The question of a nuitable .coUrSe for

thmo American Intercollegiate regatta eu-

IUmie, 25 and 21; neXt. has been under con-

sideration
-

b'y a couminiittee reprosemiting time

four uniVei'sit.Ies interested-harvard , Cor-
hell , Columbia and Pennsylvania-for SOS'-

oral months. It has itroven to be it dliii-
cult juentioim to settle , but a solution oft-

hue matter iii now' 1mm sight. . Pot' ovet' a
month there has been a deadlock amnong

the four niemberi of the committee , liar-
yard and Pennsylvania voting in favor of
the COUt'MO at. Saratoga , N. Y. , and Cor-
nel

-
anit ,Olumbhw regularly cximrcssilmg

their preference for that at. l'oughmkeopsie ,

N. Y. The lice hnH just jecoived infornufl-
tion

-
from Cornell timat at. the next meetIng

of the committee Corumeli's representative
will cortaiflly Vote with IInr't'ard nmid I'cnn-
mylvnnia

-
in favor of the Saratoga course.'-

huen
.

the question of time locattomm of tue
race Iirst came'IIP. Harvard was In favor of
time course at Springfield Mass. , and Cor-

nell
-

amid Columbia iii ttivor of thnt at-

Poughkeetlsie. . PennsylvanIa had 'no choice
in partlciflar , hut it 'wt loud in its protest
agniuist limo selectiomm of time l'ouhmkeepsie-
course. . Thin ivmts mule to tue tact thuat-

l'etmn's Sileil WflS $ t'amiCd timeme, last year
by the careless pilot of a tug boat.-

1ateC
.

l'emmn caine over to lumirvurd's ivay'-
of thinking , and toomi by the Springfield
course. Cornell said it would agree to tue
panic course if tIme railway comimny would
comistruct a road , alomg time four-mile course
Iii order timat observation traIns might ber-

mmn during the race. As the colieges re-

fuSed
-

to guarantee time race to Springfield
for more than one year , the railway corn-
pany

-
declined to enter into itny sueim agreen-

memit.
-

. Then Soratogn put 'In a strong
bid. lioth Harvard and Penn were In
favor of a coUrse' that would be free (rein
the interruption 'or steamers and they
at once voted in favor of saratoga.

Columbia clung to the Iludsomi course and
Cornell voted with Coiumbia. The objection
to Ppughukeepsie was ' the lack of suit.
abe imote accommodations and the fact

''timat 1110 river Is navigabie , placing time
crews and. theIr shells at ireat risk of be-

iig
-

hampered , It not run down , by the
ekCILrSLill steamers. Columbia then , en-
detavored

-
to secure permission from tIme

'government to elo time river to navigation
during the afternoons of the races , nnd
Cornell agreed to 'wait. umitil Saturday last
for Columbia to secure tile perniisshon. As-
thio necessary flUtliOl'Ity could nit be ob-
taIoodCom'nehl

-
wl1 Imo longer vote for. time

Hudson course , but will break tIme deadlock
at. the meeting thmis week andThelp sehect
time Saratoga course.

Saratoga lake , where both the 'varsitya-
inhi the freshmen races of the four Amen-
can universItIes now constituting the inter-
collegiate

-
association will be rowed , is seven

unites long and more than one wide. It is
without current and for weeks at a time
Is mw'ithout ii. ripple. The tevaiiing wmuds
are 'westerly. and the only possible winds
that oculd affect the water ivoud be south-
ery

-
, and they ano of rare occurence. Sara-

toga
-

i one of the ieadl.ig summer resorts
of th east , and the mammoth hotels there
can easiiy handle 30.000 people. The hake
Is only three nad a halt nlhes fm'onu these
hotels , and electric roads run (remit the
hotels to the beginning of the course.
. Saratoga offered greater inIucemnts for
the visiting oarsmen than any other city
competing 'for the prize , especially in time
matter of boat houses nnd'trainimug quarters.
The only drawback is that there is no op-
.portunity

.
for rmmnnlmig an observation train

and the recatta 'whit thus be robbed of one
of the grandest features of an intercollegiate
boat race. No excursion boats yIll allowed
on the lake , anti there iviul be two boats
follow the crews ; time referee's boat and
the press boat. There is a gramui dearound the entire : nke. situated on a buff.
From this elevated boulevard it is estimated
that 40,000 ti tO,009 'will wltnes what
promses to' be one of time greatest strug-
glee for aquatic sminromacy ever m'oweii in
American waters , The observation facilitIes
for timose desiring to see time race from start
to finish do not compare witim those afforded
by' an observation train , such as Is run
at Pughkoepshc ; btmt , en the other imand ,

Saratoga offers a four-mile straightaway
course , 'with the crews rowing 'with little
or no current , elegant quarters for time
crews. absolute assurance of non-Interf'er-
once from outside craft , and erfcct hotel
accommodations. -'

1IANQVIdT VICTORIOUS ATIILE'I'ItS.l-

Clmie

.

G'orfl'e TOmINll'd time I'zitrommu ,

'Yhiim lluiiIi time aleetiuuj I'ossiil , . ,
ATHENS , April 12.The festival in honor

of the sevonty-ilfili anniversary of time

independence of Greece contimmues , thuough
most of thieimportant atumletie events have
been decided , A Itmnclmeon was given at
time palace today In imonor of time victors
1mm tIme gnmes , , tIme guests at wimichi in-
eluded time members of the various corn-
umittees

-
connected s'ItIm time festival time

correspondemmts of foreign papers antl time
local lress.

After the luncheon , King George toasted
M. Averoff the rich .Alexandrinn who
made such liberal donations for time restora-
lion of the stadium , as well nut Other donors
to the same vurpose. time crown prince anti
] 'rltmces George and Nicimolame , all of whom
1mm rpajestv said , had worked (or the sue-
cons of tme festival. lie aio said lie
hoped thuotforelgn athletes present wouit-
iiroclairn abroad the success of time games
anti time evidences they had seen of Greek
imrogrcss.

The chief event of the day was a bicycle
race from Athens to Marathon and back
time distammce being ninety kilometers which
was won by a. Greek narmmed Constatmidet ,
In three hours , twpnty-two minutes anti
thirtY-one secommtls. 'lime Greeks' are much
gratified at winning limo two Marathon

races , to(1Ry' liiryclo nice and tht' f&fot
risen 'eti by lommle froni Marathin to
Athens, amid slirim great entimuslasmim , Thn'ntwo races , In fact , were ilxt'd upon by tha'popular ohmiflion as tlm lendimig e'etmli; tmf
this gaumo , , numml time (Ireckim feel that to have
lmrmtl their chnnipmomms SII1 bothm of' tlmemmm

goes far to cotmmpetisntetnr other defeat-
s.lie'

.

Clts V.1mm ( ittitclimr htnp.
SAN PRANCISCO , April 12.The lie )'

City cltmh's teatn won the 100-mile relay
race tO(1lI( )' , Gerdelm City secotmtl , San
Jose Road clmui third. TliC finIsh was in-
.tensel

.
)' exciting , ot time hma Cltys ,

Pester of ( lie Olympics , Zt'l5ler of the Oar-
den litys , Squires of the tere teem , s'ero-
on evemm terms up to s'ithmImm t) ) yarmhn of the
1lmmlhi , Poster tlmemm started to simt'int nnl
collided vitim Squires. Ilotim mmmcmi fell antI

bent. Zeigler out by two in time
Ilnal spurt , jbotlt 10 0(1) wlmoelmemi and
Wonuemi wltnc'ssNi time titmlsh ,

The tlmmmo for the 1y( ) miles was four lmommrs ,

fifty-six mimmutes , twelve and one-half see-
ontle.

-
. This Is tlmo fiitett time ever mrtiie

over tIme colurse , nitluougim the rontle today
were in imor condittn froni recent ralims.
1', L.efevrn of' tIme Aemno eltmh t'oil , thm tell
mnIle In time lwlminl'inbi )' (list tlmmuo ot 21:39-

.At
: .

time timmlshi of thm race the enornmom-
mecro'd wolmt vitl "ms'lthm exeitemmient , Fl'mch-

mlde of tile wide road was Inotl ( vommty tleeu
for blocks , amid as time femur 1eulet's: shot into
view there M'flS a roar. Squires amid .eigler-
vero hock mitid neclt'nhter i"ostcr was

imetveen thir'In about a fet lwlmlmid utitl-
Clmmmt'ley %Volls , the liity City giant , 'ns ten
foot in time rear. Aboumt. Itfl yards ( rout thm

wire Poster nttemm'phNl to jmmtnp into the
lead , Just then Squires woimbiod a trifle
fluid both ho ammtl Foster vetmt ( IOV'lm. Zoigicu'
hail rpnimmtod mmeaill' Conhiumuotmily for iou
mallen amid had mntiiio up lois (if groimnil for
hmlmt climb. When It caine to 'Time 'net des-
nerate

-
rally ; Imntl it little bit immoro stefilmi

left anti flasimethin fl'ont by ubItmt two feet ,

Cmm tIll'S hht'ti'ci'um Ohil 'l'Iners.
CINCINNATI , April 1.harry Wright.

Day s'ihl be obet'ved toimiorrow. 'rwog-

ammies will be played , time lirat between
picked nimmes of surviving imayers of time
CO's. wh. ' paycd iii timis city Imefero ilarmy-
Vrlght becammte a maclimber of thm imimbenten-

Cirichnmmatl Reds of lSCi. : 'lice sccommtl gaimm-
eyiil be hotis'eemi time present league tenma

anti the Iteds of 18S2 , nmemumbei'e of time latter
commiing lucre for time occasion train BtmtYaio-

'aimhingtomi
,

% and I'hilndelphmimt , Henry Chmnd-
wick , tIme veteran base ball wm'imer , vilI be
tIme guest of honor at the caine ,

lie Ii'.m At'r lmtt liii m't'I-
M.PITPSIJUIiG

.
, Airil 12.Time pool cimam-

uilioflshi'P
-

of tile sworiti sviil be mlecimied' In
this city itm a series bt games omm Apri. 29 ,

21 , antI 25 , between the iuresemmt chmanmpiomm-
r

,
, H , Chearwater of' I'Itteiitmi'g , mtmmti Aifrei-

ile Ore of Cuba. 1)5 Ore ist time cluttmnpion.
ship to Ciemtrwnter iii the Syracuse gammmes ,
mimiti it; aiixlommmi to regaimi tile ' title. Colt-
aiderutble

-
imiterest iim time gaines is mmiani-

tested , _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Criokm'ters itt I'rmti'tfet' ,

A practice game of cricket took Imlace-
at. the Fort yesterday emiornilig (Sunday )
between two teamna chosen by V. Richoiieu
and G.V. . Dun' )' , which was closely coi-
mtested.

-
. IticilelietI's teammm scored 49 rumms antI

DuiT"s 46. J. a. Ncnl' 13 for time former
amid A. D. 1)tmncami' 19 fOr tile latter were
tIme featurea of time gnlmme ,

' :1 ! : , her imuiil ShmtvI ii tIile1mel.-
PITTSDUHG

.

, April 12.Molter and Slavin
were matched here. today to tlgimt befom'c
tIme Eureka club , Long 'Island , mm Mmy
29 , for ii , tiurro of $6,000 , $1000 ta go to tlm-

latter. . Buck Com'nehius represented illaimom'
and Tolmi O'Itourke , Slavin , Time mnatth in-

to be for twcnt : vound.
Sum nt1mt"s un ii Otmutie-

s.DUI3UQUE
.

, Ia. , April 12.Special( Teic-
gm'am.St.

-
) . Paul beat. Dubuque today-5 to

1. i3ntterles : Jolmimaton amid Spies' Charles
Smitim omit ! Zahmmcr. Attentlalmee , & 00-

0.CINCINNA'gI
.

, Aprih H.-Cincinumati , 7 ;
Coltmlmmbu.s 1-

INDANOPOLIS , April 12.Louisville , 4 ;
lndianopolis , 1.

AtE A. IItISiN5SS 05' ClLlll ) MtJltliht-

At Lemist 'J'Ii I rteen.Ifmtve Iisllplemirei
Sluice Cli el stumuims.

LONDON , April 12.A sensational arrest
has beelm made at fleading of a woimman-

namm'e'J Dyer and her son-in-law , Palimmer-

.cimarged
.

with Inurdering a mmummiber of iim-

faimts.
-

. The bodies of six chlidrcmm , who had
apparemitiy been st.ralmgietl to death , have
been recovered from the Thames , into wlmich
they were tlmrovn , weighted , down with
rocks , etc. It in added that letters were
foulirl , at, time wonitin's imeuso iiQjvilmg itat
many of time parents with whom shin amid liar
supposed acconmpiice had dealings were
aware of time fate intended for tIme iumfants.
These ietters , it. appears , were frommi per-

Sons
-

in all classes of society. The coro-
ners

-
have been puzzled at time recovery

of so many bodies from time Thames be-

tween
-

and Iiattersea , some of
them nude anti otimers wrapped in brown
paper or old , linen , But , up th time , pres-
ent

-
, the iiumthmors of timoso many tieriomma

murders could mmot be 'traced. Seventeen
chmIidren nm'e known to have been committed
to the care of Mrs. Dyer and her eomm-in-

law , Palmer. since Cimristmas. Of these
seventeen children at the present. time time
whereabouts of only four can be ascertained
by the authorities.-

SIJI'I'OSIdD

.

FhtIItNlLY JZ1AIJS DIISI9ILT

Another Trilie lrjves tue flerslnimen-
tromim lVeomm' Sun Iciui-

m.SUAKIM
.

, April 12.The dervish forces ,

under connnand of Osman Dignma , continue
to hover Ia' the nebihborhood of Sualtim ,

vatcIming their opportummity to do misclmlef.
Minor vkirmlshmc.s between the dervishes and
friendly Arabs on the plain before Suimkim
are eont.iimualiy occurring and several amen
have been killed , It has been learned Imere
that the practice of limo 'lerviahmes is to be.
head whatever prisoners timey may make.-
Osmnan

.
Digma , with 200 cavalry anti 500 In-

.fantry
.

, has attacked tile position imeid by-
a ahelic who is friendly to the British , but.-
ho. . was repulsed witim fourteen killed. This
vIctory of the friendly sheik sccmircs the
safety of the plain before Suakim , It. is
now stated that Osnman Digma has a force
numbering 3,000 troops. t. is well known
tlmat large ftunmbcrs of the Arabo wilD hove
Imeea accounted as friendly to the British arc
deserting to time enemy.-

Smuliors

.

fll'i't'eu , 1)11 Clue ConisI-
ST. . JOIiN' , N , F. , April 12Twentyeight.

men vero driven off the ilmoro on the ice
last night. Two sailors , who have been
scarclmilmg for tlmem today , returmmed t.omiglm-
tusmeucceasful , One of time men landed thmie II-

mnorltllug , end it Is supposed thu others lmave
got aslmore at a desolate point on tile coast ,

Time steamer Kite , fronm time real fIsheries ,

arrived yesterday with a full cargo. Its of-
fleets report the retimarming ships , hut time
larmgor{ , Time hatter has not been heard
tm'orn since March 20 , wimomm it was learned
It was badly nipped and very leaky , Fears
are now being exprossad for its safety. it
hind over 200 maim 0mm board-

.EieitIouui't

.

ACttmlmftmi tiIt'ii 1) ' fllsom'ilers ,

MADRID , Aprii 12.Eicctions for tile umcw

Chamber occurred today I'n Spain aumd were
accompanied by serious disorders at. liar-
cehona

-
, 'where a factory I reported to have

bean brmieti. Timut , tar there have been re-

turned
-

28') coimservaiives , mmjxty.fivo lihisrais ,

three republicans and five carilsttm. Thiero
are in all 531 deputies.

_
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BLAcKWLL'8 DURHAM TOBACCO COMPANY.
DURHAM , N'C.

Dear Sir :

Ta ALL You are oiitltied to receive
FREE from your wholesale dealer ,
WHITE STAR SOAP with miii

the
.

Blackwell'ri GenuineMcrchant Durham smoking
Tobacco One bar

of soap I°reo with cacli pound ,
whether i6 oz , , 6 oz , 4 oz , , or

Retail 2 OZ , , packages ,

We have notified every who-
le'ha

-
enle dealer In the UnIted Stnths
( limit we will supply thorn with soap
togivo you FREE. Order a good
mupply of (JI2NUINR DURHAM at

once , and ituIst on getting your
soap , One barotSoap FREE with
each pound you buy. Soap Is
offered for a limited time , so order
to-day. Vour very truly ,

BLACKWELL'S DURHAM
I TOBACCO COFPAW.s-

.c
.

4. e e If you hays any difficulty In procuria 9"H-

'our
soap , cut out this notice tied send I4I1I

order to your wholesale dealer ,

-

co iiic oi CE0RE(: TAYLOR

Blood Homitis soon Lose the Trail ttnd rail
to Pick it Up Again.

.
BILL TAYLOR BEING CLOSELY GLJRDED-

tfli&'ers lists's' IiIIi hloI , of ( sumttur.-
timir

.
I lie isemmpoii : t uur.lererStnteft-

lflt'liu i Cii I I fur nh liphminn-
tluit

-
fit I it ,hiull hit'enktlmg ,

CAltltOhT.TON , Mo. , April 12.George-
Ta ) lot , vlmo cs apeti last mmiglmt , mmlnetn
days before tlmo day set for his execuflon for
time british mmmtlrder of t3mo ileeks Lmmmuily , is
still at large , 'iiht little chmano of being
recaptured , Ills brotlmerVIlliam , Is still
jail , which is heavily gilartled , Fiftccmm-

arnmed mmmemi stramigoow , have arrIvol in town ,

anti Ieimmtty Sheriff Simelten , fearimug an att-

eimihmt

-
to l'nehm time prisoimer , lisa ordered time

locAl mmillitia commmialmy to be in reatliumess to
act , Fir )? mmierm spemmt all last iulgimt amiti

today tratlittg George. Time bloothimouummls

traced tIme trail olmly a quarter of a mmmile out
of towim , viiro soimme confederate ovidemmtlym-

mmet mlni 'ithi a vehmlcle. Time dogs mmox-

tstrmmck time trail four ilmileS froimi towmm mmear

time tracks , but char following it a
short dit'tatice , agaimm host It mit a pomml( near
time Sammta Fe tracks. b'oimmo p001mb belIeved
that George jilmulimCli a passing freight. there
aimil got otmt of tue coumuty. AIm uumk'mmowim

than 0Ci1 to ahtgimt fromim flme blind baggage
of a Santa Fe train mmear Marcelimme , anti
hmotmnds IlnyC been sent thtem' . Imi hmopcs that a-

ci ey is hIllS ftll'milsimeti , Al ill Oil gm there is
talk of etormmmimmg the jail , it, Is not timouglmt
that arm attcummpt wilt be mmittdcm tolmighmt , mi-
tleast. .

Today searchmiumg parties have been to the
hlOl1O.5 of tIle m'eletires of time Taylors that
l'tt'lde' iii tIlls cOtInt )', At. omme Place there
Was an iimdieatlon tlmat soimme omme hmatl shout
a inrt of tmo mligllt there. Time 1101130 Is
being closely intchmed. The imcOpl of llrowti-
ing

-
were Untitle) to secure special train

last mmight , but this umiormmltmg ilft.eurm muon-

caimme frommm time muorthm. Timey vere heavily
arnied , atmd were prepam'etl for imusimmess. Soy-
oral ilarties lmavmi retimrtmed froumt time seei'Chm
today , bitt. no oume could give anything defitmlte ,

George Taylor has two couOume living on
the river , im3utheast of Carroilton , ,immd If Ime

crossed time river , it is thmougimt ho would at-
tempt

-
to cross at. timat ioiumt.

Time attorney gelmeral teiegraplmed hero to.-

miay
.

for au ailidavit 'froimm Simeriff Stanley abotut
lImo escape of Taylor. This was forwarded
tonigimt. 'l'iie motion for a reimeai'iumg caimme-

slii) Tucuadoy , before time suprenme court , and
lids escape will , it is believed , prevent it
being Imeard , aimti muma1cmi ,nuro of the execution
of 11111 Taylor OIl the 30th. It. Ic umow con-
ceded

-
on nil 'Imaimds that George Taylor was

on the roof of limo jail at time titno Bill Taylor
amid Culmnimmgimanm were caiulred.) amid timat ItO
escaped on tile 01St hde of tue jail by clitmib-
ing

-
down the smnokcstaclc of time furnace-

.a
.---

A trial convinces time mumost skeptical. Cero-
Pmlly

-
umrevared , imleasammt to time taste , Otm-

oMilmute Cough Cure is a valuable reum-

medy.p1

.

$ g-

Mdcine '
Your blood in Spring Is almost certain to-

be full of impurities-the accutnula-
tion

-
of the winter months , lIed ven-

tilation
-

of sleeping rooms , irnimuro air
In dwellings , factories amid shops , over-
eating

-
, heavy , Improper foods , failure

of the kidneys and liver properly to do
extra work thus thrust upon thmem , are
the prime causes of this condition. It-
Is of the utmost Importauce that yom

Purify
YourBbod J

t

Now , as when warmer weather comes and
the tonic effect of cold bi'aclmmg air Is
gone , your weak , thin , Impure blood
W111 miot tprnlsh necesnry strength.
That tired feeling , loss of appetite , will
open thao way forserloua discaseruincdl-
meaitli , or breaking out of imummmors ama !

Impurities. To incIse pure , ricim , red
blood Ileod's Sarsaparlila stands un-

cqtmnuicd.

-
. Timousanda testify to Its

merits. Millions take It as their
Spring Itedlclne. Get hood's , because

IoodSar-
sapariIa

Is time One True Blood Pumrifler , All .Irmmggists. $1-

.l'reimam'cd

.
only by C. I. hood & Co. , I.owchl , Mass.

, or', tito ommly Pull to tatte
Hoed s Pills witim ilood'agarsaiariiia ,

AniiJsEMH'V1' ,

imflr I1fl1lI'hI'PIl'J Tel.153i.-
I

.
1IIi (.i1ti1t11 I U1.ilmxtomm f iitlro5s ,

Maumagcr.e ,--'iNIOll'l') A'I' 8m1-

5.I'll

.

' 2UH IIllff'llRYtl-
oiiy

!

Fuller , Gmms ".'. 'iIIInims , .Jmiu. '1' ,

ICI'il )' ummil : ime Olliem's ,

1)hitiC't'ION' FhtiD'K uit.rnr' ,

Magnificent costmmnmrs. flriillaimt oimt'rnhilC. Na-

di'ance in prico' . O'mlces , Sic , c , O , The , $1.0-
0.mtATiNlic

.

! W'IiiNllAY.
Matinee itmlces , fo ulm.t. flc ,

tprll 15.22Natie l'utmmanm In Time Old Iimo lO-

in.BOYD'S
.

TOilGlI'1' .

Mud 'fopmorm'ow (Tuesday ) Night.t-
JAS. . A. HEI.NE'Sll-

euuttful itlyi of New lingiani 1it ,

"SHOfl1E AC1ES. "
)on't nmisli ticehimg tilil gt'eat play ,

It's a duty you owe yourself.
Usual pricesi.0O time imigim-

est.Aa'

.

S. I' 'I

. I 'h" .
, " ' '

.
! t, ;

'$ - _
; , _fr ,

,

'

:
'

( Mi' omaaaa utod Wool Soap ) ( I withmaioe IIJ
WOOLENS WILL NOT'SIInINK-

if Vool Neap is used in time hautmdrm' , Intijo cicaaminiu ( winter blalmcUtIauizmefs sliduU iTool fabrie iioCOo stothum fur tlaeauaOr. ,
Limo yalima o-

fWOOL SOAP
Is lrmettInuabt , 'YasiieseiikJaos nitd all
bUtimluer fmtt.rlca . Equahi
Yaiinmimo (or bath , iousoiioi1d andiaunery urpoaes. fIeld b; nU duaicra-

.aworth

.

, Schodda & Co , , Maker , , Chtcgo.:iew York Olhicc4iLeormard St. Ihomion , ChiathamOI.


